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Abstract—A mobile video game designed to encourage physical
activity in children in an organized outdoor setting is presented.
Game elements of narrative based treasure hunt game: Pirate
Adventure are designed by a team of IT and Health profes-
sionals to encourage primary school aged children to engage in
physical activity. The mobile phone platform uses several sensor
technologies; accelerometers, camera and Wi-Fi to integrate
gameplay with the physical environment. Key game locations
in the real world environment are tracked using 2-dimensional
codes (QR codes) and activity is tracked using accelerometers.
The design is evaluated during several organized play session.
Telemetry collected demonstrates that the treasure hunt mechanic
encourages players to be physically active during each game, and
validates that player actions are consistent with the game design
elements. QR code scanning is effective as a location tracking
mechanism. Additional insight is provided into the issue of sensor
suitability and mobile device reliability when used in games for
this age group. The results of this study can inform other mobile
active games for children.
Index Terms—Gaming, pervasive computing, mobile environ-
ments, sensors.
I. INTRODUCTION
With insufficient physical activity as a global health issue
there is an opportunity to develop game design elements that
encourage physical activity [1]. This study creates a video
game design for primary school aged children that encourages
physical activity in an organized setting. While many forms
of mobile exergame exist, this work innovates through its
focus on opportunities that arise within an organized child
care setting. It exploits the varied imaginative environment of
a video game combined with aspects of organized sport; peer
interaction, control over the layout of the physical environment
and consistency in the capabilities of the devices used.
This investigation focuses on:
1) Creating game design elements that encourage physical
activity. Elements that implicitly encourage movement,
that can exploit the play equipment in the setting and that
develop fundamental movement skills are prepared. The
proportions of these elements can be tuned for specific
exercise targets.
2) Identifying sensor technologies on mobile platforms that
are suitable for use within school playground settings.
3) Assessing the use of active game design elements and
sensor technologies through testing. Results are provided
from testing the game with 14 children in an after-school
care program at a primary school in Victoria, Australia.
The particular setting used for this investigation allows oppor-
tunities for innovation. Organized game play ensures control
over the physical setting in which play occurs. Physical
elements of the game play result from integrating activities
with the play equipment present. It further guarantees control
over the technology used so that certain sensor and networking
facilities can be assumed. Game play mechanisms must be age
appropriate. The play area is limited to an enclosed space that
can be adequately supervised. Game mechanisms must also
be tolerant of the differences in physical abilities expected in
primary school children.
Similar research into active game designs is described in
section II with the approach used for organized active game
design being detailed in section III. The evaluation performed
is described in section IV with key findings reported and
discussed in section V. Conclusions and recommendations are
presented in section VI
II. RELATED WORK
Digital device usage and associated sedentary behaviour is a
global health issue for children with many health professionals
looking for alternatives to promote healthy behaviour [2],
[3]. The incorporation of novel sensing devices into video
games to encourage active play can be seen in popular gaming
technologies such as Microsoft Kinect and Nintendo Wii [4].
Research into active console based technologies or Active
Video Games (AVG) is showing that positive physical activity
benefits can occur for both adults and children while engaging
in electronic gaming [5]. To encourage alternative forms of
physical activity primary school and high school environments
now allow the opportunity for AVGs to take place in a
controlled environment [6]. Restricting the game to a fixed
location or home environment puts limits on the space in
which game play can occur.
Mobile-AVGs (M-AVG) expand game play space beyond
the lounge room. M-AVGs overcome the restriction of a fixed
location and utilize the sensing capabilities of mobile phones
to allow pervasive game play integrating physical position
and movements into the game context [7], [8]. M-AVG
game play can encourage physical activity through purposeful
game design [8], [9], which includes the correct assessment
of exercise performance [9], [10]; a variety of games [7];
providing purposeful action in support of narrative and game
mechanics [11], and encouraging thinking and problem solving
skills at the same time as physical activity [12]. In addition,
M-AVGs can encourage physical activity by allowing game
play sessions to be accumulative (throughout daily routine,
rather than special times for exercise) [13].
Designers must consider many technical limitations when
constructing a game, as well as the design of appropriate
health outcomes [9], [14], [15]. This study describes the
design elements and sensor implementation for an M-AVG
that uses phone sensing to incorporate environment awareness
and physical activity.
III. GAME DESIGN OF AN M-AVG: PIRATE ADVENTURE
The gaming context must use fun to encourage participation
but be appropriate to encourage movement. An assessment of
age appropriate outdoor games that promote physical activity
highlights games such as hide and seek, tag, and searching
and matching games. A pirate adventure context is chosen as
the theme of the M-AVG to combine activity and fun.
A. Game Goal and Mechanics
For this investigation the M-AVG elements are configured
to provide an augmented competitive treasure hunt in which
networked mobile devices control how specific items must be
collected from a set-out playground space in a predetermined
order. Players navigate the map and overcome movement and
logic challenges to collect all the treasure. Pirate Adventure
differs from a paper and pen treasure hunt in that physical
activity becomes a required and assessed challenge for each
participant, with successful completion increasing game score.
Players compete to complete the game in the shortest time or
with the highest score. This age appropriate context supports
integration of physical activity (PA) with the video game
elements. The movement based game mechanic is engaging
to primary school aged children and utilizes cues embedded
within the physical environment to support game play.
The mobile devices present a depiction of a pirate treasure
map to augment the game environment with video game
attributes. An example of such a map (Figure 1a) uses icons
and text to identify each potential location for treasure. An al-
ternative map (Figure 1b) includes the treasure items revealed
as each location is visited. The map and treasure items can
easily be modified in these virtual depictions.
Physical activity is introduced into the game by recreating
the treasure map in the physical world. Figure 2 shows the
outdoor play environment with a treasure map laid out using
sports cones in the playground environment. This layout is
deliberately consistent with both maps shown in Figure 1
allowing the virtual depiction to be changed without needing
to physically move equipment. Physical markers placed at each
of the potential treasure locations use identifiers (QR codes) as
the mechanism for tracking location. The physical layout need
only provide the path connection structure provided on the
virtual map; with scale and distance between location easily
adapted to the physical space constraints.
Treasure has no physical existence but is instead uncovered
by players scanning a treasure location using the mobile
device. Each player is initially presented with a clue that has
one of the treasure items as its solution. Players may then
navigate to neighbouring locations following the paths laid
out on the map and represented with cones in the playground.
Scanning the marker at this location allows the game to update
the position at which the player is depicted on the map. This
also triggers a further game response consisting of either:
1) A treasure item that is revealed. If this item matches the
current clue then the player is provided with a new clue
(or has completed the game if all clues are solved).
2) A movement challenge requiring physical activity. This
may be either a path challenge requiring the player
to perform some action on the path to a particular
destination, or a location challenge requiring the player
to complete some period of physical activity before they
can scan the next location.
An example of a clue from the game is: “Your next goal grows
coconuts and provides shade”, which is solved by finding the
location containing the palm tree. Location challenges require
demonstrating a fundamental movement skill for periods of 5
to 20 seconds. An example is : “A whale is spraying water
at you, leap from side to side to avoid the spray”. Path
activities allow physical equipment (such as monkey bars) to
be incorporated in the game by placing locations on either
end and requiring that the equipment be used when moving
between these locations. For the tests reported in this paper
only path activities requiring a specific gait when following
the path are used; for example : “A giant Kraken [octopus]
appeared, get from [this location] to [destination location] by
galloping away on the giant sea horse’s back”.
Treasure items are revealed as the player explores the map
allowing strategically planning of routes in pursuit of the next
treasure. Players may choose between a longer path, or one
with a movement activity that results in a time delay. Move-
ment activities are also triggered probabilistically introducing
an element of chance.
The player’s score is increased for each clue solved, with
small penalties if the player fails to follow the paths on the map
or does not complete the movement activity in the required
time. Players also often compete to finish first.
A key component to the design of Pirate Adventure is the
delivery of game play information via the mobile interface.
B. Interface Design
The interface provided by the phone uses multiple modal-
ities of game feedback (speech, audio, visual, physical) to
support active outdoor play. The visual interface design of
Pirate Adventure (Figure 3) provides the map, a reminder of
the current clue, player and team identity, current score and
feedback for location scanning and activity completion. The
treasure map displays path information for the player to use
(a) Pirate Island (b) Pirate Ship
Figure 1: Virtual representations of game maps.
Figure 2: Physical layout of the play area.
as a navigational device and keeps track of the player position
on the map each time a location is visited.
As an active game in an outdoor environment the screen on
the phone is of limited use in bright sunlight and when the
player is engaged in various physical activities. Text is also
problematic for young players who lack strong reading skills.
Feedback cues are thus duplicated in other modalities. Clues
and game instructions are processed through a text-to-speech
system. The physical layout of cones and markers complement
the screen representation of the map. The game is networked
allowing progress of other players and teams to be reported
to facilitate co-operative and competitive play.
An example of the mixture of modalities is the presentation
of a movement activity. The description is read out while the
screen displays an animation depicting the movement required.
The progress bar shows the extent to which the activity has
been completed. The phone emits encouraging sound effects
with pitch fluctuation corresponding to progress.
Replayability requires variety through novel content. The
mechanisms used can all be easily adapted to other games.
Movement activities include any measurable form of move-
ment, with or without physical apparatus, with the only
defining parameter being the duration of the activity. Maps can
be constructed for generic open space which can be placed
in any open playground available at a school. This limits
the variety of path activities as no prior assumptions can be
made about the availability of equipment. Alternatively maps
can be matched up with the position of known playground
equipment at a targeted school. This creates a richer experience
by matching activities to fixed play equipment or exploits
obstacles in the environment to constrain the paths that can be
followed. The challenge in design was creating a game that
was sensitive to physical activity and environmental settings
but not restricted by it. The game design required sensing
facilities that are responsive to the environment yet tolerant and
that do not dominate game play. The sensors used to support
the game design elements are described below.
C. Sensor Support
Several phone sensors are used to track movement and
physical activities, and to match up elements of the physical
Figure 3: Visual interface presented on the phones.
and virtual game environment. Data from additional sensors
is also logged for later analysis of game testing sessions.
A key element of game play is position tracking. The
phone’s camera is used to scan QR code markers in the phys-
ical environment. This matches physical treasure locations to
their equivalent locations on the virtual treasure map. Existing
PA applications used in asynchronous location based gaming
are often played over large distances (> 1 km) and supported
by the use of GPS rather than QR codes to build game play.
In this context however, GPS would require spatially accurate
maps and has limited accuracy, particularly with respect to
consistency between devices. Other forms of marker could be
used, either natural features [16] or through embedding codes
in the environment [17]. QR code sensing technology provides
fast and accurate proximity detection that is well supported, is
easily set up in the play area and allows indoor play on rainy
days where GPS would not function.
Each mobile phone measures accelerometer activity during
game to detect levels of motion relevant to the movement
activities. Each activity defines a threshold duration, T , for
the PA. The level of activity is sampled at regular intervals of
t = 0.1s to measure a weight, wi; defined as the proportion
of accelerometer variance relative to a maximum value. This
maximum has been determined empirically to represent a typi-
cal level of deliberate physical motion across the phones used.
The activity is deemed complete when the weighted sum of
activity intervals exceeds the threshold duration:
∑
i wit > T .
The game deems the activity incomplete after time 4T without
completion, and allows play to proceed, effectively introducing
a time penalty for such incomplete activities.
This form of movement detection measures sustained levels
of PA over a set period as opposed to identifying particular
behaviours. While it is possible to cheat by just shaking
the phone, the social nature of the game would discourage
this. This movement detection mechanism is intended to be
sensitive to movement when it occurs, but tolerant to the
exact form so as not to distract from game immersion. The
same mechanism can be used regardless of the specific type
of motion specified for the activity.
Pirate Adventure uses a single mobile phone as the server
to distribute game play. Each mobile phone used during play
was connected to the server using Wi-Fi. The server itself
runs on a mobile phone and acts as the network access point
removing the need for any other infrastructure. The server
allocates players to teams. Each player’s phone then receives
a copy of the map where each team can have their own set of
clues and activities. Clues solved by one team member advance
the game for all other members of the team. Team based game
levels introduce a degree of competition and cooperation.
IV. RESEARCH METHODS
Pirate Adventure was tested in an after-school care program
of an Australian primary school. This study presents the results
from a feasibility test with 14 children (9 boys and 5 girls)
aged 5-11 years (Mean 7.9 ± 2.1 years) which was conducted
in late 2013. The game was played in a total of four after-
school sessions which occurred from approximately 4.30pm to
5.30pm on the outdoor school playground (Figure 2). During
these sessions a total of 9 separate games of Pirate Adventure
were played, with each of these games taking approximately
10 minutes. Six children participated on only one afternoon,
seven played on two afternoons and one played three times.
The number of games children played was a function of which
consenting children were at the aftercare on the trial day and
constrained by when the child was collected by a parent.
The reason why six children played only once was due to
their absence from afterschool care when the game sessions
ran. Due to the after-school context in Australian schools,
number, age and skills of participants varied. Each student
was provided with a mobile phone (Nexus 4, Android 4.2.2)
with the game pre-loaded. Holsters and lanyards were used to
secure the phones to the children during play. Before starting
children reviewed a video explaining game play and then
played through a tutorial level where they practiced scanning
codes, finding treasure, solving clues and completing physical
activities. Brief user experience surveys were administered
after the first game and after the second session for those who
participated in multiple sessions. Ethics approval was provided
by Deakin University and the Victorian Department of Early
Education and Childhood Development (DEECD).
This paper presents data evaluated from sensor telemetry
and game events logged by each phone to assess the impact
of each game component. This information included: details
of locations visited, treasure found, clues solved, activities
triggered and accelerometer and QR scanner output. Activity
records identify which game design elements were being used
and whether playing the game facilitated PA. QR codes for
location tracking were assessed by tabulating the numbers of
spurious and duplicated readings. Effective level design was
verified by analysis of the player’s paths and any unexpected
behaviour that can guide future development is identified.
Comparison of activity levels with a control group were not
conducted due to the study being feasibility in nature. Further
process evaluation and qualitative data from this study is
reported separately [18].
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The number of games played each day varied depending on
the weather and schedules of the subjects. The mean level of
participation for all players in the various game activities is
summarized in Table I. The maps listed in this table are those
shown in Figure 1.
A. Physical Activity Levels Achieved
1) Game Challenges Completed: Table I summarizes the
numbers of locations visited and activities completed. The
maps share a common layout with the same 15 locations and
17 edges between adjacent locations. Movement activities are
assigned to 2 locations while the remainder are available to
hold treasure items. Path activities are assigned to 2 of the
edges. As can be expected, the proportions of each game
activity observed (Table I) are consistent with the proportions
specified in the level design.
The number of clues solved increases in proportion to time
spent playing, indicating that players are making regular and
consistent progress in the game and that the treasure hunt
mechanism is a successful motivator.
2) Distance Covered: The treasure hunt mechanism encour-
ages movement between the locations, both to locate items and
then to collect them in the order defined by the clues. The path
constraints create long and circuitous routes even when the
available playground space is limited. Efficient path planning
and rapid movement is encouraged during competitive play.
GPS location data was logged and used to measure the
distance covered and speed of movement. Table II shows the
level of movement achieved by all participants while the games
were running. Distance and speed readings are averaged only
for 10 s intervals that contain at least 3 GPS readings. Periods
of inactivity (mean speed over a 10 s interval less than 5 cm/s)
are removed (survey completion, for example).
The path following and location visiting element of the
game encourages movement, with the average speed for all
participants being 0.55 m/s over the average activity period
of almost 21 minutes per session. This is an acceptable level
given that the average adult walking pace is about 1.4 m/s
and the game requires frequent stopping and starting when
scanning each location. Peaks speeds are typically in excess
of 2 m/s, indicating a fast walk or run sustained over the 10
s interval. All subjects covered distances of at least a few
hundred meters despite the dimensions of the play area being
approximately 15 m by 20 m.
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Figure 4: Example accelerometer variance throughout duration
of movement challenge.
3) Physical Activity: Movement challenges specifically tar-
get physical activity. Each activity targets a specific form of
movement. The game uses the same algorithm for validating
all forms of movement. A typical activity response for a 10
s jumping activity presented in Figure 4 demonstrates the
measurement strategy.
As specified in section III-C each challenge has a specified
duration T during which activity must be present. Presenting
the instructions takes some time at the beginning explaining
the inactivity during the first 3 seconds of Figure 4. The
absolute change in accelerometer reading is sampled at regular
intervals, normalized and smoothed using a running average
with decay of 0.7. This is used as a weighting factor which
scales the duration of each sampling interval. Hence the
elapsed time before the challenge is completed exceeds T by
an overrun factor f to take time fT . The activity is complete
when the area under the line in Figure 4 exceeds T.
The average overrun factor per activity is 1.81, meaning
each activity takes approximately 80% longer than the al-
located threshold. This is consistent between the different
activities, with a standard deviation of only 0.14 despite the
range of movements: jumping, hopping and side stepping. The
range of overrun values for individual players is large however,
ranging from 1.22 to 3.12 showing sensitivity to individual
behaviour. At no point does it exceed the threshold of 4 which
is used to terminate the activity.
This form of activity measure encourages rapid movement
to minimize the time taken before the game can resume.
B. Relevance of the Game Design Elements
1) Level Design and Layout: Figure 5 shows the directed
paths followed by all players during game play. Green edges
indicate where the route followed by the player corresponds
to a path as set by the game while shortcuts are shown in red.
The width of the lines indicate the number of times the edge
was used. There is some asymmetry in opposite directions on
many links, indicating that they are followed in a preferred
direction. Many players followed one another when starting
the game, and usually began at node 1, which introduces a
bias in the order in which later loops are traversed. The ratio
Session Number of
players
Map Duration of
game /
[minutes]
Locations
Visited
Time between
Location / [s]
Number of
Movement
Activities
Number of
Path Activities
Shortcuts
Trial A – 1 5 Island 13.41 29.80 27.81 3.20 2.40 8.60
Trial A – 2 3 Island 7.18 15.33 32.40 1.33 0.67 5.67
Trial A – 3 3 Ship 6.78 24.67 18.41 3.00 3.33 6.67
Trial B – 1 6 Island 9.42 28.83 20.07 2.33 3.33 5.17
Trial B – 2 6 Island 3.87 10.50 23.40 0.83 0.50 1.17
Trial B – 3 6 Island 22.02 59.33 24.33 4.67 5.33 9.33
Trial C – 1 5 Island 19.54 65.20 31.67 5.80 7.40 3.00
Trial D – 1 6 Island 8.91 26.67 22.97 3.00 2.17 4.33
Trial D – 2 3 Ship 5.92 23.67 15.31 4.33 2.33 5.00
Table I: Summary of game play sessions.
Date Id Speed/[m/s] TotalTimeMoving/[s] MaximumSpeed/[m/s] DistanceCovered/[m] Age/[years]
Trial A P013 0.45 1465.90 1.52 656.98 6
Trial A P014 0.57 969.29 3.73 546.36 9
Trial A P015 0.59 1679.74 1.81 987.00 11
Trial A P007 0.65 633.91 1.59 414.98 7
Trial A P017 0.68 262.26 2.77 175.35 6
Trial B P006 0.34 2439.29 1.21 841.97 5
Trial B P007 0.45 994.00 1.83 451.35 7
Trial B P005 0.48 1658.72 1.48 792.98
Trial B P002 0.51 2732.31 1.60 1384.82 10
Trial B P003 0.55 1403.38 1.94 778.93 6
Trial B P004 0.56 2836.41 2.32 1585.91 7
Trial C P003 0.51 691.19 1.68 354.59 6
Trial C P002 0.54 368.84 2.19 198.13 10
Trial C P004 0.60 1848.18 1.31 1107.86 7
Trial C P001 0.64 1150.29 3.24 702.01 7
Trial C P009 0.65 1478.84 2.14 959.55 11
Trial D P017 0.34 833.30 1.00 283.81 6
Trial D P013 0.47 830.13 1.48 395.25 6
Trial D P020 0.48 1381.86 2.19 656.87 10
Trial D P006 0.52 751.87 1.97 390.51 5
Trial D P014 0.71 668.26 3.67 468.57 9
Trial D P012 0.73 608.59 2.30 447.02 7
Average 0.55 1258.48 2.04 662.76 7.52
Standard Deviation 0.11 721.19 0.74 369.73 1.94
Table II: Distance and speed of players as determined by GPS data.
Figure 5: Paths followed by players during play.
of total number of valid edges to shortcuts is 6.34:1, suggesting
that players conform to the structure imposed by the game map
and also that they are able to scan the QR codes to register
their location correctly. The shortcuts are evenly distributed
suggesting that these are the result of players forgetting or
failing to scan rather than attempting to avoid the locations
with explicit PA. The most common shortcuts occur at the
end of a cycle where players avoid returning to an already
visited location and instead opt to move to new territory.
Traces of player paths over one session based on GPS
position data is shown in Figure 6 providing further evidence
of a correlation between player movement and the structure of
the inset map. GPS positions are reported at regular intervals
shown as blue dots. Clusters representing locations are broad
reflecting the limited accuracy of GPS tracking and further
supporting the use of the QR code scanning approach.
2) Success as a Game: Adherence to the game mechanics is
verified through recorded data. The game also needs to appeal
to players as a desirable activity. The results relevant to this
aspect are derived from the survey administered to players,
and through anecdotal feedback to the researchers.
Most questions used a yes/no scale to accommodate the
age of the participants. The survey administered after the first
round of play received 13 complete responses. All of the
children indicated yes when asked if they enjoyed the game
although one indicated being a little bored. Physical activity
Figure 6: GPS Trace of paths followed.
answers indicated that 61% felt the game gave them energy,
while 76% indicated definitively that it made their body feel
good. The average rating of tiredness after playing is only 38%
although all reported doing a lot of running and jumping. The
experience is positive with 92% reporting that it is exciting and
100% that it is good to play. The novelty of experience can
be expected to influence these results. They also perceived the
other players as enjoying the game and unanimously approved
of the social aspect of the game involving playing with other
children. Replayability is supported with an average rating of
77% when asked if they wanted to play again.
Positive qualitative feedback highlighted physical elements
such as “When you had to gallop across the sand” and “When
it says you have to run and jump”, scanning codes with the
phone, and the puzzle mechanic in the treasure hunt through
comments such as “riddles to find”, “remembering where all
the spots were” and “the sense of accomplishment when you
find something”. Negative elements include problems getting
some of the codes to scan and the audio feedback, particularly
the repeated beeps used to indicate a completed scan.
A second shorter survey was conducted for the subjects that
had played previously. Here only 3 responses were available of
which 2 indicated that they would be interested in playing this
sort of game again. Despite this, 2 of these did also indicate
that they would prefer to resume their normal after-school
activities instead of continuing with future game sessions.
It was evident to the researchers that game sessions worked
better with larger groups where subjects had peers of a similar
age. The nature of the after-school environment did result in
many tests using a very diverse mix of age groups. Several
students did also ask for additional levels. While the treasure
placement did vary between games and some games used
different maps it seems likely that the children were expecting
some form of progression in the game.
3) Interface: The game interface has been adapted to the
physical activity and outdoor nature of the game. Considerable
effort was invested in providing a visual representation of
the game map showing the current location and a record
of treasure revealed. Level of interaction with this interface
was not directly assessed and there was no reference to
this aspect of the game in the survey comments. Many of
the children were observed interacting with the screen while
waiting for the game to start. This facility is thus important
to maintain continuity with previous experience of games on
mobile phones. An option to choose a pirate name also proved
popular at this stage particularly among the younger players.
Role playing elements are worth expanding on in future.
All game events are associated with audio feedback. The
text-to-speech conversion lags when the children started to
visit locations faster than the cues could be spoken. Efficient
phrasing and dynamically prioritizing and discarding messages
will need to be incorporated in later versions. Several children
found warning sounds and repeated error messages disturbing.
A more sophisticated approach to identifying any violation of
the rules and instructing on correct behaviour may improve
this. Attempts to give instructions before the game started
proved almost always futile when faced with a group of excited
children eager to try a new experience.
Scanning codes was a novel mechanism to the players and
the children identified this as the dominant game mechanic.
Running with a phone in hand is awkward. The holsters offer
significant resistance even to an adult thus making it hard for
players to transition to a hands-free mode. The ideal solution
would allow quick access to the phone while still holding it
securely during activities.
The human interface element is important and this class of
game should be considered as technology mediated rather than
technology controlled. Social roles in traditional team sports
such as captains, referees and coaches are all elements that
have or can be included in this game. The value of team play
was not quantified during this trial but observation of play does
support a future evaluation of a relationship between these
forms of social interaction and level of participation in the
game.
C. Effectiveness of Technologies Employed
1) Location Tracking with QR Codes: Location identifi-
cation using QR codes provides progression in the game.
A total of 22590 QR codes were scanned of which 3445
(15.3%) are spurious but readily identifiable as such and
were discarded without impacting the game. Codes scanning
produces runs of repeated readings which we report as an
indicator of the reliability of the process (but are ignored
by the game). Table III shows the mean length and standard
deviation of typical duplicate scan sequences. Run lengths of
10 or more are common indicating that successful scans can
be repeated easily. Consistency between the different codes
indicates tolerance of the different physical situations in which
the individual codes are found. Issues with scanning have
Location code Average run length
pirateqreight 8.64 ± 13.04
pirateqreleven 10.05 ± 12.81
pirateqrfifteen 10.23 ± 13.54
pirateqrfive 10.71 ± 12.51
pirateqrfour 8.42 ± 8.37
pirateqrfourteen 11.39 ± 18.78
pirateqrnine 8.21 ± 14.29
pirateqrone 14.39 ± 17.15
pirateqrseven 9.47 ± 10.49
pirateqrsix 9.55 ± 12.25
pirateqrten 10.01 ± 9.53
Table III: Scanning success for some location markers
been noted when the code is rotated, when partially obscured
or when sunlight is reflected from the laminated covering.
Players tend to accommodate for these limitations as they
gain experience with the game. The standard deviations are
high because of a few very long runs where players have not
understood the audio feedback from the game which indicated
that the code had already scanned successfully.
VI. CONCLUSION
Pirate Adventure is an M-AVG designed specifically for
encouraging PA in primary school aged children. Video game
elements introduce appeal and variety while still encouraging
a shared physical play experience with implicit and explicit
physical activities. Clue activities encourage continual move-
ment and exploration of the complete game map, ensuring
that the explicit physical activities placed at key locations
are triggered. The game design of the M-AVG combines
technology based video gaming with organized play activities
associated with a child care setting. Annotating the physical
world with cones and QR codes ensures that the physical
environment is part of the game. Technical limitations of
consumer level devices have been overcome by developing
a robust solution that identifies game locations using code
scanning and provides a generic solution to activity level
monitoring. The duration threshold measure of activity using
the accelerometer proves to be sensitive to levels of activity
while robust under different forms of activity. Evaluation
results indicate that players engaged with the game mechanics
as intended.
This M-AVG game design expands on previous work by
providing video game play that supports teams of individuals
that can socially interact directly and synchronously in both
the virtual game world and the playground environment, thus
inheriting benefits of traditional team sports. Guidance from
the play testing can be used to further improve and extend
this framework of active game mechanics and technologies
to include additional active virtual game play elements to
increase variety and extend replayability.
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